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Drilli1lg at the Summit of Kilauea l' olcQ.llo 
GEORGE V. KELLER 

A borehole has been drilled to a depth of 1262 
m bencClth the summit of Kilauea. Volcano on the 
i5bnd of Hawaii. The purposes were two-fold: to 
ohtain engineering information related to tho pos
sible occurrence of geothermal energy in a basaltic 
\ 'C'!C:!!lO and to obtain scientific information about 
th,~ internal nature and workings of Kilauea 
Volcano. Because the location of tho borehole i5 
within H awai i Volcanoes Xation:ll Park, the dri!l
ing could not hal'o the production of steam as 
i ts objec'h·e. Accordingly, the drilling program 
wa'; carrird out in a manner intended to minimize 
the ch!ln~r of a steam eruption and maximize the 
chanel'." of gathering scientific information. The 
iac: thlt the borehole was drilled withont en
countering any significant difficultips is in it""li 
a mea.'Hirc of suc:cess. It. was found that the in
terior of the volcano was not nearly as inh05-
pit.able <1:1 c-nl'ironmrnt as some ppople antici
pated . In fact. the only difficulties met in drilling 
were relatrd to the remotenes!:' of the location 
from normal sources of supply'. "\lthough there 
arc numerous occurrences of \'ery' hot stlrfaee rocks 
cl03e to the Jrill~ite, thp borehole penPlrnted only 
cool ro~k5 un ti l the water table was entered at 
a dep th of .too IIH:ter.5. From this 11' \ 'e l to nearly· 
sra ICI'cl, at a de pth of 1102 m. a complicated 
temperature profile was ob.'iervpd, with tempem
hires ·;aryin.g: be twf!en 60°C and OO'C. The ground
Wll.ter in this zone appears to ha\'e a salinity 
rou~hly equal to that of s('n. wat!:'r . It is thought 
th :1t :l conn'clion system exi;;t,.; on~r thi,.; intl'r\'nL 
At great t' r dept hs, the permeability of the roek 
is nJ;1rhdly rrdu(:ed, though the porosity aOlI 
wat er rontcnt relllain high, in the rao),(c from 20 
to 2.5 pf'rcent. The bottomholp tempera ture is 
137°C. and the gradirnt o\,pr th e la~ t· 100 m of 
hole is abollt 400°C per kilometer. Ii the hoI!:' 
wcre located in nn nrea. where prodllction of 
gf'otherm:tl ener)!y eould be IInde rtnken, it is 
possible that production of f:ol1lmercial-qllality 


